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KUTirti TO A OVKItTIHKKS.

I'llOah uewlrniK Uie insertion ui display ads.,
oi wiino, muni net ti.uir copy in

uot itilur tlmii Monday evening for Tuewiay'B
editiuu, or Thumlay evening ior Friday a

'l'HJi fATTKKHOW iUHUMHINU CO.

Why Don't You
Call on the Xew Firm at the old Van Dnyn stand ?

You will certainly be surprised at the low prices in

Dry Goods, Ladies Furnishing Goods, Boots,
Reserved fcr McFarland Mercantile Co. and Shoes, Notions, Clothing, and

A Complete Line of Groceries.

PECK'S PKIHAUY HKADEK.

LESSON II.
Variety is the spioe of life.
Brevity is the soul of wit.
Question 1. What are your views on

the money question?
Ans. The question is how to get it.

Silver and gold have we none, but we
can let you have all the paper money
speeches you want to read and repeat,
verbatim et literatim.

Question 2 What do you think of
reform?

Ans. They are easier to get than to
hold or to let them hold us.

Question 3. What do yon think of
the democrats?

Ans. The people will know them by
their works and their works will follow
them.

Question 4. Why are you not a
populist and why do yon not attend the
Lexington meetings oftener?

Ads, Because many words do not fill
a bushel and we are only one seventieth
part of a peck ot a populist yet.

Question 5. What do you think of
the republican party?

Ans. After 30 years of prosperity, it
the people do not want prosperity any

ft
COME IN AND SEE US !

No trouble to show goods and give prices.

Respectfully Youbs,

HORISTOE & --WA.mWN.

"A DRUG IN THE MARKET'
Yes, there are many ofthem.

Someivery good, some bad.
Bad druts are poisonous,

Also of no value whatever. .

Pure drugs are great helps,
And these alone should be

Used in compounding,
We claim to keep in stock

The purest drugs made.
To compound them skillfully,

To prepare prescriptions quiokly.
To charge for them reasonably.

Who can do better than this?

J
fHIL. COHX, Proprietor.

Land Patents
L and patents secured for settlers in the shortest possible time.

Contested Cases
Contested cases intelligently and skillfully handled.

Old ( Claims and Disputes
Old claims and disputes speedily settled.

P. Q, TPITQPgOI 00,

Heppner, Oregon.
General Line of Agricultural Implements.

Cont ists
Bet ween individuals having conflicting claims under the agricultural iind

lawB. and (those between olaimimts under the Mineral Laws and agricultural
claimants;; and bIso between claimants under any of the public land laws and the
Kailroad 'companies and their grantees, and the states and their grantees, under
the Swan and School-Lan- d Grants.

Speef alty made of securing patents in the shortest possible time for settlers
whohave. oo mplied with the laws under whioh their entries were made, and who
are anni.yed and worried by delays iu the ispue of their patents, oaused by Trifling

Irreguliiritie s whioh can be easily and speedily removed.
A.dvioe also given in all matters relating to the pnblio lands, especially on

points arisin g under the new laws wbiob have been recently passed providing for
the disposal of the public domain.

If yon want your laud patent in a hurry if you want your land business, of

any character , attended to by skillful and oompetent attorneys, and promptly dis-

posed of, writ e to

PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY,

J OHN WEDDERBURN, GlLN. Man.,
P. O. Bor, 38 5. Washington, D. 0.

are coming
t 1 a w

TT-TT-Tj people
OUR

Not only-once- , but again and again.

WAY!
They know that from us they alwoys get

full weight and good measure for the lenst money. Why we sell the best is ex-

plained. The "best" brings peuple bi.ck, holds custom, makes us friends,
and bo establishes our trade. We want you to have some ot our

friendly bargains in Pry Goods, Groceries, Clothiog, Boots, Shoes,
Hats, Caps, and everything kept in a general

merchandise store. Come in nnd see as, everybody.

JEWELER!
Watches,

Clocks,
silverware,

MUSICAL
INSTKUMENTS,

Etc., Etc.

Trust I3nsts

BORG, : THE
Out for

Cash Bargains
IN -

Jewelry,
Cash Talks

SEE BORG, MAY

ft
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1. The mnn of five cents pur line will be
ciiiU'h'uiJ for "cmiU of thank, " "reHoluttuns of
n'np''i:t," lihtB of wedding pretusnts and donora,
lino obituary notices, (otiier than thoue tliu edit-
or Hhail himself give as a matter of news,) and
uolieeaol special ineeUngn for whatever purpose.

2. NotleeH oi church and society and alloiher
entertainment from which revenue is to be

siiaU bo charged ior at the rate of live
tciiUa line. These rules will be strictly adher-
ed to in every liiftiance.

Advertising rates reasonable and made known
upon application.

We hold each and every correspondent re-
sponsible for liis or her communication, No
correspondence will bo published unless the
writer oreai name is signed as an evidence of
good laith.

I P. FlttHKK, NKWSFAl'EU ADVKKTIti-JL- J
ii'K Agent, 21 Merchants Exchange,

bun 1 rancisco, is our authorized agent. Thinpaper is kept on file in hiBoiheo.

TIME TABLE.

Btage for Hardman, Monument, Long Creek,
Joliu Day and Uauyou City, leaves at follow ;

Kvery day at 6 a. m., except Sunday.
A rrlve every day at 8 p. m except Monday,
'Ihe cheapen, quickest and beat liue to or

from the Interior tommy.
.J' CELI:VAN, Prop,

I'hUl Cohn, Agent,

Give your ftmneaa to Ileppner people,
umi therefore msitst to build up Ilepp-
ner. 1'atroiUze tlwae who patronize
you.

Here and There.
Will it ever quit wintering? Looks

like it won't.
Ailcn fSlmin it) over from the Middle

Fink country.
Convention Saturday next mid a lively

time predicted.
J. J. Roberta bus bien appointed

deputy assessor.
N. Donnelly, iiu old tinier bere, is buck

from California.
Deeds, miirtgKges, etc, executed at

tlie (Inz'ttif oilice.
Arthur Smitb will clean watches at

the reduced price ot 81.

Heveriil poisons were baptised iu
Willow creek Sunday lust.

Henry ISInckwell cnuie in Sunday
from Long Cieek on business.

l!ev. llnwerti.il, of (he Baptist church,
is up from Washington oounty.
Hood's Pills become the favorite oathiir-ti-

with every one who tries them,
K B. Dyre, traveling auditor of the

U. 1'., wns iu Heppner over Saturday.
II. P.idberg, of this oounty, attended

the populist conveutiou at Oregon City.
Mr. TiMinsHon, of the sheep firm of

Thompson & Evans, Snudnyed iu Hepp-
ner.

The Heppuer-Canyo- stat;e liue is the
bent, cheapest and quickest to the in
tt'rior.

Lee Ki'ibourne and J, E.Coleman were
in town yesterday from their Gooseberry
homes.

Ben Purker, of Hardrnan, or rather
above Hurdman, is quite ill but reported
better.

If you want a good gun or sewinsj
machine, come to tho Gazette office and
we'll fit yen out.

John C. Luce, of Canyon City, came
in Sunday morning from below on bis
way home.

Those that haYe county scrip for sale
should call on Uorge Couser at The
1'iist Motional Bank.

The Gazette will be sent to any ad-

dress in the United States till after
campaign for CO cents. ("

Jftfl. Jones, Thos. Khea and Andrew
Tillard left Saturday night for below.
Jas. will go on to 'Frisco.

Legal blanks, plenty of them, at the
Gazette office, and at world's prices.
Disoounts on large orders.

Driver Steele, of the Heppner-Canyo- n

stage line, oame in Sunday evening,
going out Monday morning.

Green Mathews has opened up bis
barber shop, next door to Hayes Bros.
Hhaves, etc., on tap as usual.

Good whiskey, oheap and artificial.
Send $1 postal note tor recipe. Address
JSox 101, Pendleton, Oregon, 4 12

Every man who takes any interest in
fast stock should subscribe for The
Horseman. Gazette shop, agents.

The Gazette will take oounty scrip at
face on subscription, and pay balance of
same in cash at highest market price.

Born To the wife of S. S. Hornor, of
this oity, last t veiling, a ten pound
girl. Sherman is able for duty thiB
morning.

The Gazette office now runs an in-

surance and notarial shop. Come in
wheu you want to do your insuriug and
swearing.

Those who have brought in various
kinds of supplies iu lieu of cash, should
oall around at this ollice and get oredit
for same if not already given.

Permature baldness may be prevented
and the hair made to grow on our heads
already bald, by the use of Hall's Vege-

table Sicilian Hair Beuewer.
Bev. Gray and wife and Miss Mary

Neison returned Saturday last from
Eight Mile where Bev. Gray hud been
holding protracted meeting.

Married Monday, Mar. 19. at the
residence of E. P. Muir, of this city, Mr.
Osoar Cochian and Alice Bitchie,
Justice Miller officiating. Success.

Eobo stage leaves Heppner for Echo
Tuesdays. Thursdays and Saturdays.
Arrives Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri-

days. Fare, one way, $'2.50. PhillCohn,
Bgent, A. Andrews, Prop.

Lost A note dated June 11, 1892,

signed by J. W. Swaggait, oalling for
82.000, iu favor of P. C. Thompson. The
public are warned against negotiating
for or purchasing said note. tt.

Jap Griffith pleaded guilty yesterday
to trespassing with his sheep on Martin
Anderson's laud, and whs fined 810.

His herder was not ; rrested as bis
action was without wrong intent.

Cook's Dead Shot squirrel poison,

filial to if not superior to any on
the market. Manufactured by T W.

Ayers, Jr, Heppner. For sale bv drug-

gists, grocers Hud geueial dealers. 4tf.

To onr customers No difference how
largo or small your account is, come iu

and settle, either by cash or note. We

must bave one or the other to ennh e

us to stem the flood. Hayes Bros. 90i.

Gid Hatt has now established ton
gorial parlor, at the Matlock building

next door to Simons' blacksmith shop

where he invites the patronage of his old

customers and all whodesirestnctly first
work, shaving, shampooinsrand

at living prices. Don't overlook

A rheumatic rutin in the left

Shoulder lu-- Mr. J. H. Loper,
a well t,tiown druggist "f Deo Moines,

Iowa, for ur six nmnih. At tiroes the
piiin win so severe tint he eonld not

lift nmthiiitf. Willi all he cnuld do he
Ci uld uot get rid of it until he applied
f!lin,.,hrli i' Pain Balm. "1 only

made three applications of it," lie says,

"And have since beec free from all
pain." He now recommends it to r

similarly afflicted. It is for sale
by Slooum-Johuso- Drug Co.

STKnET, HEPPNEK, OR

Heppner, Oregon,

ills E. Irena Harris
Irving, Oregon.

Fought for Life
Long Siege of Dangerous

ilir.ess
Left In Low Condition -- .Tlvon Healtfl

nnd Strength by Hood's
8araparli!a.

"C. I, Hoed A Co,, lowell, Si.im, i

"Gentleman iI have hedi llinmsli a te'rlbl
ltj of llltics, mid owsiiij' health to

Hood'a Sdruaparilla. I'lrSt, I v.m taiicn nlolc
with measles, htid on tlio el:.lit.li iby tint doctor
sail! 1 had bronchitis followi:iii t!it c":ni!atnt,
111 a short time lung fever dcelopcl. Bail was
in a serioua comlitloti fur quite n While. When
I began to get a little better, my friends thought
that if 1 ever got Up I vouiil li:nu

Consumption,
I had such a terrible cough and threw off twtcrt
my weight. I continued in a ve.y wenit and low
condition; my weight fallins from 115, before I
wan taken siek, to 68 pounds. Then in January,
18;i3. 1 had an attack of the grip, and was con-

fined to my room ten weeks. After this attack I
was still very weak and did not gala health at
alt until I began to take Hood's Sarsaparilla. I
had no appetite for anything, and was sick at
my stomach continually and hail a had taste in
my mouth. Some friends who were taking
Hood's Sarsaparilla begged me to try It. My
parents had despaired of anything doing ma
good, but began to give me the medicine, and
before I had taken one bottle there was such

A Change for the Better
that they were glad to have me continue. The
second bottle did for me what no medicine had
ever done. It gave me strength and brought
my general health up to where It was two weeks

HoodVCures
before I was taken with the measles. I havt
now finished my third bottle, and feel strong
and well. I shall always thank to Hood's Sarsa-
parilla." E. Irena Hakris, Irving, Oregon.

Hood's Pills are prompt and efficient, yet
easy in action. Sold by all druggists. 25c.

A DEER WHIPS A BULL.

The Fight in a Pasture Lot That Farmsl
Goodrich, of Panther Hill, Saw.

Abner M. Goodrich, who lives ox
Panther hill, thirteen miles south ol
Scranton, l'a., says the New York Sun,
saw a buck deer strolling along1 the
edge of a piece of woods on his place a
few days ago. Suddenly the buck
stopped, threw back his antlers and be-ru-

jrazinff toward the farm building's.
In a hillside pasture field, twenty rods
below the buck, Mr. Goodrich's herd ol
cattle were grazing. All at once the
buck caught sight of the cattle, and,
leaping over the fence, bounded down
the hillside toward them. The cows
became frightened at the buck's suddea
appearance, and with their tails in the
air they cantered to a corner of the
pasture. The bull in the herd did not
run.

When the buck saw the cows caper-
ing away he came to a sudden stop.
The bull immediately faced the strange
animal, bellowed savagely and began
to paw up the dirt. At first the buck
acted as if he didn't know what to make
of the noisy bull's actions. He backed
off a few feet and the bull slowly fol-
lowed him. Then the bull made a
lunge at the buck with lowered horns,
and the buck got out of his way by
bounding to one side. This was re-
peated a number of times, the bull be-
coming more angry at each failure to.
gore the buck, while the buck eyed hi
noisy antagonist and kept out of

Finally the buck began to get mad at
the way the bull was making him shift
his ground. When the bull again
lunged at him he uttered a loud bleat,
bounded into the air and struck the
bull in the neck. One of the bull's
horns pierced the buck's shoulder, and
then the buck's fighting nature was
aroused to the highest pitch. He
danced all around the bull, jammed his
prongs into the bull's sides, struck hira
with his sharp hoofs and didn't give t!ae
bull another chance to gore him.

Soon the buck's energetic and fierce
attack completely demoralized th'j bull.
He made one more effort to dc.wn his
lively antagonist but failed to hook
him, while the buck got iv . another
telling strike on the bull's r'.bs. Then
the bull gave a bellow of r age, turned
tail like a flash and ran a' j the top of
nis speed to where the cows were
huddled. For a moment V ,ie triumphant
buck stood and gazed at the fugitive
bull. Then he whirl' jd, legged it up
ihe hill, scaled the ence and disap-
peared in the forest. The bull was so
badly injured that y r. Goodrich had t
kill him.

WATERWAYS 0FTHE FUTURE.
Navigation from Chicago to the Atlantl

Only a Q uestlon of Time.
The gTeat wi .terways of this country

are capable of a wonderful growth and
Improvement The recent disasters
upon the Mi .sissippi should be guarded
against as 'much as circumstances will
allow. Ad d, speaking of the Missis-
sippi, the day is not distant when its
northern arm will be connected with
our inlan d oceans and a ship may sail
from N ew Orleans to Chicago. Then
will cr jme the Nicaragua canal, by
which that same vessel may proceed
direct ly into the Pacific and down the
west 'rn coast of South America. There
i D o doubt that a ship canal will be
cut from the lakes to the Atlantic. Con-gPe-

has already been asked to pro-
vide for surveys and make estimates,
'and when Brother Jonathan gets so far
the end is assured. Canada is enlarging
those waterways which would admit
British war vessels from the St-- Law-
rence river to these lakes, and at pres-
ent we have no avenue of approach.

Under these conditions, in a few
years from date, the grayhounds of the
ocean will traverse lakes Erie, Huron,
Michigan and Superior, anchoring in
Chicago and Duluth. A direct connec-
tion via the enlarged Erie canal and
the Hudson river will open up another
stream for traffic to New York. Talk
of ship building and revived maritime
interests! What will people behold
who live another fifty years? asks the
New York Ledger. That not only rail-
way but naval supremacy belongs to
this republic, and that supremacy will
entail a commercial importance which

y is only feebly thu.dowafl

The Lancashire Insurance Co.

OP MANCHESTER, ENGLAND

The 'Keelsy Institute

longer they do not have to have it, and if
the company cannot dear up one land
slide mid the party "get there. Eli." on
a gold and silver track, they bad better
doHsthe pigs did after they left this
notice; "Exouse haste and a poor pen;
we are gone, but our cake is dough."

Question 6. What office do you want?
Ans. Coroner after the squirrels,

i'he time for reforming their skins into
scalps is at hand. Verily, sufficient
unto these days are the squirrels thereof.
Friends, please do uot Bend regrets
wheu thev are no more, and now Mr.
Editor, we request you to lay aside your
political aspirations, to lay all the other
candidates on the shelf and push for-

ward our nomination (for ooroner) while
we iu confidence wrap our blankets
about us and lie down to pleasant
dreams of politioal success. We shall
instruct the jury to find a verdiot after
the following facts, : Firstly and
negatively, that he left no money, and
affirmatively if he did leave any divide
it, and

Secondly, that it was wool over
his eyes, 25 cent wheat in his stomach,
and "good times" We bold our copy-

right on further instructions until after
election, A word to the wise is sufficient.
Many words do uot fill a bushel.

Yours in humility until after Maroh 4,

1897.

A Befobmeb.

Don't Delay.

It is your duty to yourself to get rid
of the foul accumulation in your blood
this spring. Hood's Sarsaparilla is
jiirt the medicine yon need to purify,
vitalizi) and euiioh your blood. That
tired feeling which affects nearly every
one in the Hpring is driven off by Hood's
Sarsaparilla, the great spring medloine
aud purifier.

WIIKHH MY HONEY SLEEPS.

Soft the southern moon 1b Bhlnlng;
Sly the star of evening peeps

Through the honeysuckles, twining
'Hound the wiudow where Bhe sleeps

Where my honey, love-tru- e sleeps.
Gently now the wind Is blowing;
'Mong the leaves the dewdrop gleamB,

While the scent of roBes growing
Fills the sweetness of her dreams,
An' her face with love-lig- beams,

Now, my mocking-bir- sings true,
Tho' the old owl hoots "to who?"
An' the ring dove says "not you!"

So the mock-bird'- softly trilling,
From his trembling heart and mouth;

That sweet song, my soul Is filling,
For my honey 'way down South.

Down the winding river drifting,
I am coming, love, to you;

Through the trees the moonlight's shifting;
'Cross my dugout, gam canoe.
Coining honey-lov- e to you.

Iu the deep dark woods
PipeB the whining

All the other birds
With his plaintive "still, be still!"
Like my heart, old

Will Visbchik.

Kip's Wood Yabd. The Heppner
wood yard, under the management of
Rip Van Winkle, is prepared to deliver
wood at your residenoe, sawed or

Wood sawed and delivered at
87.00 per cord. Wood sawed twioe in
two, 75 cts. per cord; three timeB, 81.00.
lard near the depot. Leave orders at
Sloan & Howard's.

Shoemakeb. Ed. Birbeok, a shoemak
er and repairer of many years' experi
ence, has just located in the Abraham-Bi- o

Building, on May street, where be
is prepared to do eveiy thing in bis line.
Mr Birbeck is strictly a hrst-olas- s work
man aud warrants all work. Give him a
oall. Mwtf

Where?

At Abrabamsick's. In addition to his
tailoring business, he has added a fine
line of underwear of all kinds, Degligee
shirts, bosierv. etc. Also has on hand
some elegant patterns for suits. A.
Abrahamsick, May street, Heppner, Or.

Land Fob Sale. 480 aores over !n
Wilson Drairie. A good stock ranob jd
will be sold cheap. Call at GhzeMe
office for particulars ADd terms W.

To prevent fevers, keep the liver aotive
and bowels regular with SimmoDs Liver
liegulator.

I1'200 FA KM AND STOCK KANCH.

It will take only 8812 to buy it; 480

acres. 260 acres plow land; one-hal- f

mile running water. Improvements:
40 acres fenced, 15 acres cultivated, 2

bnuBes and stable, spring and minor

improvements. Adapted to farming,
sheep aud hograising. An extensive
sheep range joiuing to Eock oreek.

Terms: $90 down; remainder on long
time. Location: On county road, two
undone-hal- f miles west of Rood hill.
Eight Mile, Or. 320 aores for $510, it
8108 for ownership in lot) acres Bcncol
land or will exchange for two gr.od
horses. Original cost of sobool lend
8320. Apply at Heppner Gazette office
Heppner Oregon. 199

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy gives
the beet satisfaction of any congb medi-

cine I handle, and as a seller leads all
other preparations in tbis market. I

ree''mm-nr- l it because it is the beet
medioitie I ever bandied for oooghs.
elds and crouD. A. W. Baldridge,
Millersville, III For sale by Slocnm
Johnson Drug Co.

A certain enre for malarial fevers is
found in Simmons Liver Regulator.

-- OF-

KIEK
Tie Enterprise Bakery and Grocery Store,

On May Street, opposite Palaoe Hotel. They will keep on hand a full line of

STAPLE .A.3STD FANCY
Grocer

A full line of choice Pies, Cakes
usually kept in a first-cla- bakery store.
try them.

A. W. FA MIX

LO AL MARKET KEl'OKT.

Wheat, bi 35

Flour.bW 2 CO 3li0

Beeves,co ws & owt. 1 60

" " three ' 1 75 & 2 Ot)

Sbeep, mi ittons, hend.... 1 AO & 2 25
" slot .ok 1 50 0 1 75

Hogs, ou foot, cwt 4 50

Uogs.dn issed 6 50 (S 7 00

T,Vool... 6 10

Horses,. 'Blow sale.
Butter, roll 40 5"
Eggs, do.-- u

Chictens. doz 3 00
Turk'jys

OAl.IFOKMA MAHKET.

Wheat. cv, t 1 03 1 OH

i'lour, bbl 3 00 0400
Beeves, staiH fed 4 50 (a 5 00

Muttons, ov,t... 6 00 8 00

Hogs, cwt 4 BO C 5 25
Wool-East- eru Oregon.. 10 (i VI

Butter, B 25 M 3t)

Eggs, doz 200 'it
Chickens, doz 5 00 0 6 00

Turkeys, lb 15 1

PORTLAND MAltKRT.

Wheat, cwt $ 85 !l5

Flour, bbl 2 90 0 3 15

Beeves, owt 1 75 Ci 2 75

" dres,ied 3 50 C? 6 00

Muttons, live sheared.. . 2 50 (a, 3 00

dress 91 5 75 0 6 00

Hogs, on foot 4 50 5 5u

" dressed 7 00
Wool Eastern (L)regon... 6 0 14

Butter 200 At

Eggs, doz 27 a 30

Chickens, doz.... 2 00 4 fit)

Turkeys lb 15 (o 17

ADDITIONAL LOCAI.S.

The Studebaker wagon heads them nl!.
For bale at Gilliam & Bisbee'e. a

"Hardware" d'id you say? Why, yes
at P. C. Thomps on 4 Co.'s stand , and the
place for bargains. "

Tbo Keeley Institute, at Forest Grove
cures liquor, opium, morphine, cocaine
and t,baoco habiv. Bee ad.

The Palaoe is th leading hotel in the
oity. Well furnieheil rwomB with plenty
of light are provided for everyone, a

If you waut to buy groceries, aud
bread staff cheap, go to ihe Enterprise
Grocery. Kirk & KoW, Tprietors. a

Borg, the jeweler, is thf ;nan to fix up
your watsh or clock, be keeps a full
stook ot everything pertaining to his
business- - B

M. Lichtenthal & Co.' new otock of

splendid, summer botfoo and tie special-
ties in the hot line are attracting mark-

et! attention. a

Elderly ptople remember their spring
bitters with a shoddiir. The preeut
generation tiave tnncb to be thankful

;! ful for, not toe least of their blessings
I being such a pleasant and tborongWy

effective spring medioine u Ayer's
I Sarsaparilla. It is a health-restore- r and
I bealtu-mainta;n-

For the Cure ox

Liquor, Opium and Tobacco Habits

It Is located at Forest Qrovo, Or.,

JVte Most Beautiful Town on the Count,

Call at the Oazktte office tor particulars.
Btrietly confidential. Treatment private aud sure
euro.

& ETJHL,

id anil Provisions.

and Bread ; in fact everything that is
They will sell oheap foi cash. Call and

sw

T. QUID,
Assignee.

OREGON,

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.

GREAT DISCOUNT OK ill STOCK.

Summons.

TN THE CIRCUIT COl'KT, FOR THE
X rou uty of .Morrow, Stute of Oregon.
J. A. Woolery, pluintiir, vs. S. W. Adams, de-

fumlant.
To M. VV. AilaniH, defendant, In tho name of

tlie State of Uri'Kon : You are hereby reuitred
to ininenr anil anRwer tlie eonmlaint Illed
HKiiiiiHt you In the above entitled action on or
before tlie llrat day ot tlie next regular term
of tlie court, The '211 day
of March, lh!)4. And If you fall no to aiiHwer,
for want thereof the pliilntill' will take judg-
ment aKaiimt you for the hi l in of two hundred
and thirty-liv- and seventeen
dollars, with interest thereon from the 111 day of
January INK at tlie rate of ten per cent, per
annum until paid. For tlie sum sixty-fiv-

dollars attorney's fee and for his costs and dis-
bursements.

't his Buiiiinons is serveii by publication, by
order of W. h. ilradshaw, circuit judge of the
Seventh Judicial District of the State of Oregon,
fluid order was made on the Hi day of January,
1KH.

J. N. BROWN,
Ml-l- Attorney lor I'lalntlll'.

Summons.

TN TIlKCIItCt'ITCOllKTFOIlTUE COt'NTY
X of Morrow, State of Oregon.
1'iaiik llrnlhers Implement Company, plaintiff,
vs. K. S. Cox, S. 11. Cox and 8. W. Adams, de-

fendants.
To S. W. Adams, defendant, In the name of

tlie State of OrcKon : Von are hereby required
to appear and answer tlie complaint tiled
Hiralnst you iu ilie action on or
before the first day of the next regular term of
tlie above entitled court '1 lie ml day of
March, 1WM. And if you fail so to answer, for
want thereof the plaintiti' will take judgment
aiialnsl you ior me sum oi iweuiy-iou- r and
sixty dollars, with Interest

I'hu; ol ten per cent, per annum until paid roi
the sum itl fui.nlv IIvh ,lllrtt iiltf.riu.v'a let-

for
nils luminous is served by publication by

order ol v.l.. Itrailsoaw circuit junire ol the
Seventh Judicial liislnet rif theStale of OreKon
said order was made on the :ll day of January,
l.YM.

l V HI,lklL'H
i Attorney for i'lulnti'll'.

Administrator's Notice.

VrOTtCii IS 1IKKKI1Y GIVEN, THAT I.KT--

ters ol Administration on tho estate of
Abraham H. lllatt, deceased, were granted to
toe undersigned ou the Istday of Feb. IH'JI, by
the eountv court of Morrow couutv. All
persons having claims against saiil estate are
required to exuiou mem 10 me ior allowance,
at mv home on the head of butter Creek. Mor
row county within six months after ttiedateof
this not'ee or they snail be lorever barred
This lilst clay of Feb. 1WJI.

Wll.I.IAM K. II ATT,
ais-- Administrator.

Care of the Eyes. v .

Dr. Webster Fox, in the journal of the
Franklin Institute, maintain, that the ma-

jority of blind people have lost their sight
Irom want of proper care during infancy,
and nur&e.s or moiner. wnu hucuiubbij, ex-

pose an infant's eye. to the glare of the un

for hours may be laying the foundation of

the most beriouB evils. He protests against
permitting young children to use their eyes
in study, and declares that the eye is not
strong enough fur school work until the age
of seven to nine. Children should not be
allowed to study much by artificial light be-

fore the age of ten, and books printed in

mall tvpe should be absolutely prohibited
the school-room- .

To insure a hearty appetite and in-

crease digestion take Hiiiimons Liver
Hegulator.

Closing out the entire stock of

Boots and Shoes
of the old lirm of M. jLiehtenthal te Co., at

Cost for Cash.

Call unci S(3Cui'Ofi Good JJargain.

11 lis, Dawson X5 Ijrons,
ATTORNK YS AT LAW.

All business attended to in a prompt and satisfactory
manner. Notaries Public and Collectors.

OFFICE IN NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.
HEPPNEK,


